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In it$ public prQnouncemeuts,the secr~, prl\!P1'i~taryda\ilanq is Wild\yitJ,fJat.

DRUG companies want us to industrydenies this by countingjrist four ed. But,Whateverthey spendon R&D,if

believethat soaringpricesfor pre- specific activities as marketing.- sales drugco~panies spendm. ~reon marketingscription drugs are necessary to visits to doctors, the value of free sam" !\!ld4~vemo~eleftovytia~prol'j.ts,~eyc!\!l
cover their research and development pies, direct-to-cotlsUlneradvemsements, hardly claim that high prices are'neces.
~&D) costs - a claim that iInpliesthat and advertisementsin medicaljournals. sary to cov~ their R&D. IQ.stead,.high
they §pendmostof theirmoneyon R&D, But, in fact,mark:etingbu9getscoyer~lot prices.are.,neeessatyto coyertheirstuPen.
and that after they pay for it, they have 'more than this, most
omy modestprofits left over. Curtailing iInportantlythe "educa-
prices, they say,would choke off R&D tion" of doctors(which
and stifle innovation.But the realstory is teaches them to pre,-
verydifferent. scribemQredrugs).

Big drug companies actually spend And what about
relativelylittleonR&D-far lessthanthey profits?,Formanyyears,
spend on marketing and administration drug companies in the
andevenlessthanwhattht<yhaveIt<ftoyer United states have!had
in profits.In 2oo2,fQrexample,the topten higher profits than,any
American drug companieshad sales of other industry - after
$217 billion.AccordingtQtheir on fig- they've paid fot R&D
ures, they spent !4 percentof sales rev- and all their other
enueson R&D.BUtthey spentovertwice expenses. Compare the!
as much,a whopping31 percent,Oilmar- 17percelltprofit ll)IiI'gin
ketingand administration.And they had for the topten American
17percentleftoveras profi,ts. drugcompaniesin 2002 Withthe.median

Most drug companieslump market- of only 3.1 percent fgr all:vi Am,erica'S<
in.gand administrationtogether in their "Fortllhe500" indristries.!1\atty~.In
annual reports,but one reported that 85 2QO3,for the fUSttime, thel' d~try fell
percent of the total went to mark:eting. sgghtlyfromf"US,lplaceto thirint~rms of
Assumingthat the figure is roughly the profitability,bU1its profitswoe'still Well
same for the other big cgmpanies- and abovethe median.
there's reason to think that it is - then Tl1erecentclaimthat drug'comp~es
they spent nearly twice as much on mar- spend on average $802 1l}i1li6nto fj@lg

myths
whether we consumers get our money's
worth. Remarkable as it seems, only a
small fraction of drugs are innovative in
any meaningful sense of the word.

111the six years from 1998 to 2003, of the

487 drugs that entered the market, fully 78
percent were classified by the US Food and
Drug Administration as likely to be no better

than drugs already on the
market. Moreover, 68 per-
cent were not even

Chemical compo
just old drugs in new forms
or combinations. In other

words, the major output of
the industry is not iInpor-
tan! n , but minor
variati drugsthatare .

already on the market -
copycator "me-too"
For example, the

top-selling drug in the
world, Pfizer's Lipitor, is
the fourth of six choles-

terol-Ioweritl,g drugs of the same type. There
whole families of me-too drugs, and
;on to think one is better than anoth-

mparable'doses.
.ar fro~ l:1ei11ga ~odel of free enter-

priset.the pharmaceutical industry is utter-
ly d'\:pendent on govemment-f11hded
researy and government-granted monop-
olies ll1the form of patents and exclusive

The bott.om line is that, despite industry
rhetoric, drug companies are growing
less and less innovative. They're just

re-jiggering the same old drugs, getting
new patents and exclusivity,and relying
on their marketing muscle to convince

doctors and patients that they're
producing medical miracles

dous marketingexpe ditures and main-
tain their enormous Its.There is now
somepushback on , but drugcom-
panies are compensatingby convincing
morepeopleto take more drugsfor dubi-
ous or exaggerated ailments, thereby
increasingvolume.

The iInportantissueis not how much
drug' companies spend on R&D, but

marketing. rights. The few innovative
drugs usually stem from publicly funded
research done at government or university
labs. Even among related me-too drugs, .
the original is usually based' on<govem-
ment-sponsored work.

For example, the first of the Lipitor-
tYpe drugs, Mevacor, came on the market
in 1987 and was based largely on universi-
tY research. Most of today's top-selling
drugs have progenitors that date back to'
the 1980's or even earlier.

The bottom line is that, . indus-
try rhetoric, drug c oWing
less and less innovative. They're just re-
oo '; the same old drugs, g' w

and exclusivity, .rand r g on *
marketing muscle' to convince doc-

tors and patients that they're produdng
medical miracles. Every advanced country
regulates prescription drug prices in some
way. Even in the US, Medicare regulates
doctors' fees and hospital payments. So'"
we need not worry about stifling innova-
tive R&D. Drug companies do much less
of it than they claiIn, and what they do
they can easily afford. DT- PS
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